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STAT::.:. OF I.1AI NE 
OPFI C~ OF THE ADJ UTANT Gl!.l\ ~RA L 
AUGU.STH 
AL IE N' REG I STRP 'I' I N 
Na me Fred Chiasson 
Street Addre s s Gentral Ma ine Sanatorium 
Cit y or Town Fairfield, Maine 
How lono; in Unit ed S t ate s 43 years 
Born i n c N? B., Canada 
If mar ried, 11.ow man y chi l ,J r e n sin 
Na me of emplo ,rer 
( Pre s ent or last ) 
Address of emp loyer 
F n i:r lish Spea k yes 
Other l ~n i;i;ua <Te s speaks frenoh 
· ... . li'a.1 rf ielet.• •••••.•• , Ma ine 
June 26th., 1940. D:i. te ............. . .......... . 
H .J W l ong in Maine Jj) years 
Date of bi rt h Sept. 5, 1877 
Occu pat ion patient 
R, · d no Wr i te no 
Tfa ve vou ma de applica t i on f or c ith,e nshi p ? no 
Have vou e ver had mi l i t ary serv i c e ? no 
If s o, whe r e ? 1,'Jhen? 
~igna t u 1'e •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~'it ness~.f.~. • 
~E~ . G r. i N 1.: 
